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STROZIER TO ENTER THE RACE

Mr G J Strozier of Winter Gar
r den Is thinking seriously of entering
<i the race for railroad commissioner

iJEr Strozier is one of the most capa-

ble and favorable known men In the
itate and would make a splendid o-

fficial
¬

and a clean strong race He

W reading clerk in the house of rep
rentatlvea for a number of years
t represented this county in the

iifllature and performed both duties
rfth credit to himself and entire satis

>

actioiito the public Mr Strozier has
tip host of friends in Marion county

who woujd be delighted to see him
enter the race
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Not Broadened
They say that travel broadens a

f JI r Mid the dark woman-
WeU I dont know about that re

the light woman My husband
been a conductor on a trolley car
seven years and see how thin he-

11rYonkers Statesman
t it

f Economy
Small Gilbert Papa didnt I hear-

t rou tell mamma we would have to
4Coaomice Papa Y es my son Smal-
ll9PbertWelI= you might begin by get

me a pony then I shouldnt wear
i tfet f0 many shoes Chicago News-
y

y

Law of Progress
The law of progress is the law ot-

crUIceDo sacrifice no progress The
1 scret of sacrifice te love Without the

f sacrificing love of the mother life
f would disappear from the earth

+ r view of Reviews
JI M BHM MP M B

Disinterested Professional Advicei 4 Bring me that beefsteak potple
j jTawab said the dining car waiter
stntng near by

y And bring me some of those French

fTaasah but boss maybe you all
doat know deys French peas In dat
f pw

kilN0 I flidnt Thanks George An-
dhandah then bring me some po

rr-

is rab boss but maybe you all-

4Mnt know deys tatehs too in dat
r tr
i

t
3 No I didnt Thanks again George

Lts mighty nice of you to keep me-
fam buying a lot of stuff I wouldnt
Wat-

Yu ab Ah reckon its mahty nice o
i do dat boss Ahs seen so many

t
c nj peoplenice gemmens lak you
all waste money fo vegtables dat

M flight Jus at well a been handed-
to r to th waiteh Yassab Ah eho
1 asJudge-
r

rt Bacteria In Butter
ti Bacteriologists have shown us that

VT butter U swarming with
tf declares Good Health leA sin

j vteMpoonfUl of milk generally con
ttfai from 2000000 to 10000000 germs

number may even be much larger
this In the removal of cream
the milk the germs are taken with

sad In the process of churning the
0

are collected with the fat so In
butter we have the concentration

+ R large part of the germs contained
t2the milk from which the butter was

eeL So In a pound of butter de
from twenty pints of milk the

oN

of bacteria must be almost be
estimate A brief computation

ltlthow that the number of bacteria
pined In a pound of butter might

f if reach the enormous sum of five
ten billions

it
JJ +

A Touch of Vanity
fQfQ Nov 25St Catherines day

ich girls who have passed their
slatyfifth t

birthday and are unmar
wear a little cap made of fine mus
the symbol of maidhood As the-

y approaches the millinery shops
these caps in great quantities

n
1 their manufacture by young girls

ttJalways accompanied by jokes at the
4EKjpense of old maids but strange to

0
ite these caps because they are be-

g to all are worn on St Cather
4I lay by young girls as well as by

maids

J1r Where It Doesnt Apply
Slow and sure remarked the ma-

nnthj the quotation habit is a good
i 1 ItOtto

But protested the thoughtful
Maker 4there is one thing that can
fprfver be slow and sureww Whats that queried the quotation
d pIDller-
J a

r A watch replied the t tKansas
Independent

3r
woman love Is a paradox Yon
J

P PI yon return It-

Kv
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ROOTS IMAGINATION RAN RIOT

He Lectures Immigration Convention-
In Tampa on Evils that Exist Prin ¬

cipally in His Mind
Tampa Fla Feb 13The immigra-

tion
¬

I convention called by Governor
I Broward met hcr yesterday morning
electing W P < orbett of Jacksonville
president C Fet Thompson of Tam-
pa secretary President Brown of the
Chamber of ronnnorce opened the
convention in nn address outlining the
needs of the South in immigration E
R Gunny w coined the delegates in

I

the city and Governor Broward spoke-
for the state government

Congressman Bennett of Xew York
j member of the United States Immi ¬

gration Commission was the principal
I speaker of the day and dealt with the
governments activity in immigration

Last night T V Powderly chief of
the Bureau of Immigration Washing-
ton

¬

delivered an address Three hun¬

dred delegates representing all states
of the South were in attendance-

A lively discussion occurred in the
afternoon over a letter written by
Secretary of State Root who in re ¬

plying to an invitation to attend the
convention advised that the conven ¬

tion devote its attention to correcting
the evils of peonage A reply to the
secretary by Secretary Thompson of
the Chamber of Commerce of Tampa
taking issue with Mr Root in regard-
to peonage was read to the conven ¬

tion and a motion to place same on the
minutes caused a debate in which the
administration particularly the De ¬

partment of Justico was severely crit¬

icised The motion finally prevailed-
Mr Powderly defended the govern ¬

ments operations in imigration mat ¬

ters
Congressman Bennett criticised Mrs

Quackenbos the government special
agent investigating peonage and said
she had prosecuted innocent parties in
his own state failing to produce suf-
ficient

¬

evidence to produce convic
alons He agreed with Governor Brow
and that Florida and other Southern
states had been maligned by publica¬

tions alleging existence of conditions
similar to slavery

r Prof J H Brinson of Rollins Col ¬

lege is a candidate for county super ¬

intendent of Marion county his old
home and being well qualified for the
position will doubtless get the position-
A number of other well known educa¬

tors in different parts of the state are
being called to take a position as
county superintendent of instruction-
and this position is assuming a large
dimension in the eyes of the people-
In former years the superintendent-
was not obliged to pay weekly visits

I make speeches and otherwise keep in
the public eye but in these latter days
education is assuming a broader
scope the subdistricts require more
attention longer terms of school are
demanded and the teachers and heads-
of the educational departments must
be up and doing Exchange

Prof L W Bucholz dean of the
Florida Female College at Tallahassee
decided last Saturday to gratify the
Importunlngs of his HiHsboro county
friends to make the race for superin ¬

tendent of public instruction He
served the county some twentyone-
years In that position and won dis ¬

tinction as an educato-

rWANTEDStudent nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or In person to W V Newsom-
M D secretary Ocala Florida

Eye Troubles That
Cause Headaches
Can be corrected so that the head ¬

aches disappear-
That Is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me f guarantee to
do what I say

If your eyes cause headaches I can
relieve the strain and give you per¬

fect comfort

i

n

DR D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4
Gary Block

ti ar 4A
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THE BANQUET AT TAMPA
I

At Which Legislators and Newspaper-
MenI Met About the Festal Board-

St
I

Petirnburgr Independent 12th-

I promised to tell the readers about
the banquet given by the Florida State I

Fair Association at the Gran Orient
Gardas Place Ybor City which is

Tampa Fla on the night of Feb-
ruary

¬

8th
This event happened thr > t or four

j days ago Xo one could reasonably
xpect a newspaper man to vcite

I about a banquet the day after or four
j Ill five days afterward for that mat-
ter

¬

without he was a tommieappleya-
rdr a joehumphrey or a Floridapress-
nestor

The banquet was given in honor of
his excellency X B Broward gover-
nor

¬

of Florida United States senators
congressmen judges of the supreme
court members of the legislature and
press of the state of Florida

When I looked about that fEtal
hoard all the glamor of officialdom
was lost and you couldnt tell a cab-
inet

¬
I official from a common newspa-
perman

¬

who washed rollers with one
I

hand and edited patent medicine
readers with the other

There is nothing like a banquet to
bring everybody dow nto a common
level

The show opened up with a little-
I glass of amber hue with a cherry in it
The cocktail Is a pleasant drink
Mild and harmless I dont think
When youve had one youll call for

two
And then you dont care what you do

The bill of fare looked to the party
like a suburban time card does to a
woman

The best any one could do was to
get aboard the train and take what
was coming to him If I had to order-
a dinner from a Spanish bill I would
either starve to death or die from in ¬

digestion-
I did have enough sense not to eat

the palms for celery That is told to
show that I have trayeled someas
far as Largo or Lealman

After I had displayed that streak of
wisdom my friends took me in charge

When we first sat down to the table
there were three streaks of red blue
and white ribbon running the full
length of the tables in parallel lines
When the party arose at 2 a m there
was a dozen streaks and each streak
was going a different way and of a
different streakso I am told

It was a riot of colors and made
almost as much noise as when the
guests sang My Old Kentucky Home
and A Hot Time in Ybor Tonight-

As I was saying when one sat down-
to the table there was spread on that
festive board the following

Anchos piniemtos de Calahorra
mortadella esparragos jam gallere
rabonas aceitunas and apio irrigated-
with vino Sautern Franco Espanol-

A representative helped himself a
dozen times all around and when
some one whispered to him that that
was only a layout of relishes to pre ¬

pare the stomach for what was to
follow he said I bet you this is an ¬

other trick to divide Hlllsboro county
Along about this time some one

cried Here comes Carrie Nation
and everybody ducked under the ta ¬

ble
Course followed coursesopa im ¬

perial pastelillos de Polio con Trufas
etc etcand all the time long black
cigars were passed around and every ¬

body smoked a rod or two of them
After a few turns at vino clarete rioja
the party was introduced to Mr Mum
who has a reputation of being an ad-
vocate

¬

of the dry side of the prohI-
bitIon

¬

battle
Just before coffee was served Toast

master Senator James E Crane intro ¬

duced Attorney General Ellis who
spoke as a close friend of Governor
Broward whose absence was regretted-
by all A number of other speakers
followed The drift of all the talk was
the greatness of the state and of the
State Fair and the need of a greater
appropriation by the legislature to
make the only midwinter State Fair
in the United States the biggest at¬

traction of its kind in America
Thats all I know about the banquet

except such as was told in the Tam ¬

pa papers
The only thing puzzling me Is

Where does Tampa get so much
money to lavish on its guest of the
dayAnd

heres to Brown

THIS IS WORTH READING-

Leo P Zelinskl of 68 Gibson street
Buffalo N Y says I cured the
most annoying sore I ever had with
Bucklens Arnica Salve I applied this
salve once a day for two days when
every trace of the sore was gone
Heals all sores Sold under guarantee-
at Tydings Co drugstore 25 cents

OLD PAPER FOR SALc

Old newspapers for sale tied up in
bundles Apply at Star office

BABY HANDS

Will get into mischiefoften it
means a burn or cut or scald Apply
Ballards Snow Liniment just as soon
as the accident happens and the pain
will be relieved while the wound will

I heal quickly and nicely A sure cure
for sprains rheumatism and all pains
Price 25c 50c and 1 a bottle Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drug Store

TO RENTTo gentleman and wife-
a large neatly furnished room close-
In Address G care Star office-

s
tn
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SPECIAL SLLZa
OF

WHITE GOODS EMBROIDERIES 4

il-

si

+

WAISTS LACES
9

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
4

50 pcs 40inch soft French Nainsook at 15c
100 pcs sheer India Linon at 9c
5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at 5c
5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at lOc
1000 doz val laces and insertion at 50c doz

ABOVE ITEMS ARE BELOW REGULAR COST-

Ve have opened our new lines in Spring Wash Goods
Swisses Batiste Zephyr Voiles and Linens

and invite insp-

ectionRIIEINAUERCO
WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Feb 13Local rain to ¬

night and Friday

CASTOR ILA
I

For is and
The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-

Signatur c1Iif I

FOR SHERIFF-

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
County-

I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate for the office of sheriff of I

Marion county in the coming dem ¬

ocratic primary of 1908 and respect-
fully

¬

solicit the support of the people-
of Marion county If I am elected to
this office I pledge an honest and im ¬

partial administration of the duties of
said office Respectfully-

John P Galloway

FOR SALEA goon saw mill with a
70horsepower boiler and 50horse
power engine in serviceable condition
including a good edger a cut off saw
log carts etc Located at Orange
Home on S A L railway two miles
east of Wildwood Will be sold at a I

bargain Apply to H L Snowden
I

Oxford Fla
I

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

Tampa Florida Feb 522 1908

On account or the above occasion
the Seaboard Air Line will sell tickets-
to Tampa and return at one fare plus
25 cents for the round trip plus
50 cents for admission coupon to the
fair grounds Tickets on sale Feb
3 4 6 7 10 11 13 14 17 18 20 21
and will be good to leave Tampa re¬

turning not later than midnight of I

Feb 24th 1908

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIObS

The right thing to do when you feel
bilious is to take a dose of Chamber-
lains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will cleanse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels Try it
Price 25 cents Samples free at all
drug-

storesValentines

A-

TFISHELS

1

5 and I Oc Store

Icto 1C-

ome and look them over

ATTENTIONFO-

R

I

SALE
V

GOOD PEBBLE PHOSPHATE LAND

t
CITY PROPERTY-

IN OCALA FLORIDA
I

PERFECT TITLE

Write to Owner-

I W OGLE-

No 208 North Magnolia Street
OCALA FLA

a

THE FITZGERALD COMPANY
r

ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND
TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL-

We have a crew or expert cement
workers in the city for a short time
and we would be pleased while here-
to give estimates on and put in any
work of this character either cement-
or tile sidewalks copings retaining
walls or heavy concrete work

We havE exceptional facilities for
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment
and corps of expert workers

Either call at qpr works or North
Main street near the foundry or ad¬

dress our representative HUGH WIL
LIAMS Room 6 HOLDER BLOCK or
BOX 815 who will cheerfully call and
give any information desired

Large assortment of CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Postoffice Drugstore

r
i

TAXBSmI
State and county taxes for 1907 are

long past due If payment is delayed-
too

I

long properties will be sold for
taxes thereby causing extra expense-
to owners E L Carney

Ocala Florida Tax Collector

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE +

This office has for sale a complet
scholarship In the Thomasville Ga
Business College We will let some
deserving young man or woman have
the scholarship on most advantageous-
terms It is good for a complete
course in penmanship bookkeeping or
shorthand and typewriting Write

I

the Star or call at this office if you
I are interested

FOR SALE CHEAP-

One 3horse power coal oil boiler
and engine also one complete rig for
cutting firewood Cause for selling-
II am unable to use them J H Mc

I

Clymonds
i

Foleys Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative It is guaranteed The gen ¬

I uine is in the yellow package Sold
by all dealers

FISH AND OYbTErtGI

I am now receiving dally fresh sup ¬

plies of fish and oysters I will take
care of your orders and give you the
best I also carry a nice stock of pork

I and beef choice meats at living prices
Give me a share of youn business L

t IE Tompkins the last anont1-
I right City ICarlwt a J t4t-

I > 1
1 t


